
Real Values In Stylish Wearing Apparels
Neckwear and EVER have we been better prepared to supply your Easter wants Dainty
Hosiery N more satisfactorly. We are showing larger assortments of

FASHIONABLE MATERIALS, SHOES AND GENTS, FURNISHINGS at Neckwear
attractive prices.

New effects in open end four-
in-hand club and bat's wing Latest novelties in Fancy Col-
Ties just received. White and lars of White Kid, Net and Or-
fancy Wash Ties of Madras and Palm Beach Silks and Dress gandie. Neatly trimmed with
Silk. Priced lace and buttons. Priced

25c to $1.00 25c to $1.00
Our stock is complete in Palm The season's favorite fabric are
Beach Suits for men. Natural shown in a wide range of designs

Fancy and plain colored 1-2 grey, brown, self-colored and black and shades.
Hose of Likle or Silk, newest and white stripes. Good values

designs. Priced at
Taffetas. Crepe de Chine, Mar, Fancy

2 c to 7Sc $6.50 to $8.00 quisettes and Novelty Silks in
street and evening shades. Parasols

Plain colored and striped suits Voiles, ' Piques, Gaberdines andas the finishing
* of Cotton Crash and Beach Cloth other Novelty White Good at at- touch to ' the Easter Costume.

New Shirts in attractive patterns. Unusually tractive prices. New shapes and color combi-
good values in popular price nations.

We have just received a com- suits. Fancy Colored Cotton Fabrics in

prehensive assortment of new $2 50 d all the desirable weaves and color
designs in Men's Shirts-Percale, $2.50 and up combinations.
Madras and Silk. Latest effects
in Sport Shirts, colored and white.
Priced. M ii.r FAmerican

$1.00 to 3.00 Smart illinery For Lady Corsets

E aster The corset is the foundation of

the perfect fittinf costume.

We shave just received the New

AIr w •s' fS A,1t new Spring Style embody all size hats, small Spring Models in front or back
lace styles. You will find justJn 1-4 si;e. A•ny :~t ,r high crowns and unique large shapes. High

ichhsi ,y riothe imodcl for your figure.
c::ierns :r'usley tri• lsed with flowiers, ribbons, or the two Unnsudalv good values at

2 for 25c combined are most popular. We are showing the distinc-

iively new styles in the favored shades. $1.00 to $3.50

Prices Are Reasonable
Men's Straw Hats .ats Men's Low Queen Quality Zion Laces

We are showin' the most pop-

uir shoes in newest weaves Sihoes IPumps Anew shipmnent just received.
in ,Struw, Panama and Palm Edges and inserts to match in

elch (ob H-.ts. ; t a ny German Val, Fillet and Valen-
sty!e ci ,I sizes. Priced New toes ir. !Evdwin Clapp Oxfords. c s in several widths.

Sk In a.d Chocolate leathers Priced, per yard
75e to $7.50 lis ae:,jetai. ev

The newest styles in this famous 5, 7,10 and 121-2c

P,•tent an:d dull kid leathers, strap-

I,., , .' ,.: Law Tr: in:,ned with bin tons. buckles or

\,I:tth es in S\:wis nbr•,idervy

Priced, per yard

seO to $.0oo $4.50 pair $3.50 and $4.00 12 1-2 to 25c

Bogalusa Stores Co.


